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(I't the Awocie W4 Vrn. '
, Kiorkhola. Nov. be old Baku
fief aas truck thruusbout Swedes
this morning aa4 tba aew SwadUh

nelga hoisted to aa acoora pant meet
of salute, ringing of dukb bel'.s
and parades of troe pa. la Slock-hoi-

the whole garrlsoa paraded and
moai or me popuiauoa iaroegta tbei,k0e froBt of hJo(.v

(Br Ik Aioclte4 PrM.)
flt Ptrbrf. Not, 1. A ll(fat

UU f mo cover4 iba dry vita a
whit nBtla during taa alcM, bat
UU morBlDf tba v.tbar la ixxsomlm
cold-an- a drlitliog rala helpd to
put a dinptr oa tba ardor of crowd,
already ihut4 by tha delirium o(
ycatcrday. . ; " ,

t StndnU aol aoclJ damocrallc
leaders who coaUnoa to declara that
Both In 1 but a democratic republic

, will aufflca, ara utlnc arery mana
, la their power to kep tip tha entba-alas- m

and drWe people Into armed
oolllilona with the troopa.

A acora of big meeting! ware an--
, aounced for to-da-y. ' An oOtcal

thankatfvlnr aerrlra waa announced
at Kasan Cathedral this afternoon.
Newe from tha iroTlnrs ahowa that
tha whole Empire must 'hare been
plunged Into great excitement yee-terda- y.

, '

Claahea and aangulnary encounter
occurred at many place. In tome

streets.. At oiJock the lowalflag b lh, prorty burned r tba
by Bwwdea before the union wtai,rgMt stores la the city, together
Norway, pearly a cntcry ago. mwj,, tha OceoU Club ouarteri. The
agala broken out over palaces, from , following stores war destroyed, ea-
ch tire h steeples, poblle and private uillng loss of 2a,000: Watsoa
buildings and. afeamers and aalliag U Ca real estate; 8ydncy 8. Kaha.
'T!?'" ' .

"
i dr(f: F. B. Druc. aportlng goods;

King Ocar wltaosaed the sv:Ucle M ; Bowers, mllllaery. Haaoah
from tha roof of the palace and ten Broth ore, drugs; Louisville and
of thousands of citlsens gathered la Nashville, city ticket office; Jacobl
the vicinity and demonstratively nrohers. grocorlear Charles H. Tur- -

towna mot obtained control and tha
. , authorltloi were forced to obey tholr

fS firrtM- -

IkUfl Art
fraartto t ktrr IVMMM.

tfcl tl 4MiuM rr
Kr tut. K. I tW cm U

trca 41c IU )rrto4 K 4Jr- -

Praetarsilr WUhet aaoefU tb
N ; Tort aeaaapee aav

U irodarUoa ta aa aa-Mr- 4

tera.a. thee Jatif)1g tba
peariuoa of Aalboajr Coaietort aad

UkM Ikil It au IM litmll le a
put oa tba ' Tba Herald aaU
that ' It waa taa limit of auge lado- -

twf aad Tb Times was e,aally as
ara. There waa a Bad raeh for
Mela Moaday atght. ataay cbalra la
tba orcbeeu-- arillpg for III. while
tha asalorlty of those la tb aadleoee
wra wa without mala aeoorta.

noiucn iuplosion

(By tba Associated Praaa.)
Washington. Nov. 1. William

White aad . Abraham Walteley, tb
latter a negro, war killed by an ex-

plosion In tb power house of tb
Potoma Electric Com pas y to-da- y.

aad George Tramble, William Han
aad Luther Butler, all white, were In-

jured. Tha accident waa caoeed by
tba blowing out of tb bead of tb
main steam plpa, running th full
length of tba build Inf. '
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Prior Lonl Alexander, of lUUea- -

burg. Accompanied by a British
adaj4 -- Var-- Veaaela;

'.Receive Eathoslastlc .' '.

Welcome.'"--- '

: (By th Associated Press.) ..

Annapolis, Md Nov. .1. Admiral
Brownson's squadron arrived her to- i

day, accompanying tha British North !

Atlantic squadron under command of j

Admiral Prince Louis Alexander, of
Battenburg. , .

.
. '

The British squadron,, anchored j

outside the harbor, several hundred
yards inside the line of the battle-
ships of the first and second division
of the North Atlantic ; fleet ; The
weather la perfect , "( . .., .....

Admiral . . Brownson s - squaaron
joined the North Atlantic fleet under
command of Rear ' Admiral Evans. ,

The program for the day included an
official call of Prince Louis on the
commander-in-chie- f, , superintendent
of the Naval Academy and the Gov-

ernor of Maryland and return pails.
This week Willi give to Annapolis

the greatest reunion of naval officers
in her history. ,

Overtoil Made President.
' (By the Associated Press.)

Nashville, Tenn.', Nov. 1. The
stockholders of the Tennessee Central
Railroad to-da-y elected Jesse M.

Overton, of Nashville, president. The
toad will be known as the Tennessee
Central until December, 1st. when
the Illinois Central and the 'Southern
Railway wlU:,assutne control

"
( By. the Associated Press. ) .

! Chicago,' til.,' Nov. t. December
wheat advanced; to- - ic. and pqm
W 48 Vfc at to 44.0.
V December- - wheat Closed at 88

$8c; com at 45c- - .

. rT A-rr; Z, x
, !' Yell6w Feve Hero' Dead. '
'"ts' the Assocjated Press. J"'L Memphis, Tenn.i "KoVjJ Louis

laltroS,' T.a well-ltnow- n politician,
died suddenly of heart failure to-da- y.

He wa regarded aa 0pe qf thfi jberoes
hf tha vrUow fever enidemlco( 1878
and was member of the1 Ho ward
Relief. Asaoclatloti'; VI
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More Than nrcc Ttcns-WJ- m

kcrosc
brer Last Year

THIS SH0WIH9 FOR

TOl MONTHS OKLY

Vlgwre lwr UeovtJi mi lUMgw'
. Ilaatoeea a Oraebew Slat. e

rtpta Hi Beat PaillJi
I Pv felly

aad prretopajaeat.

While tb recelpu of tb RaMgb
IkmI-oS- oc for tb asonth of October
of tb preeiat year war not aa groat
as the receipts for th tam month
of 114. tb record for tb past tea
months make a splendid showing
for lb city, giving tb beat poaalbl
proof of Improved conditions here-
about. ,

Tb receipt tor tea moatba end-
ing yesterday show aa Increase over
tb previous ten months of 11,117. It.
Tha recelpu during tb period ad-U-g

October. 1M4, wer H0.11I.7J.
against I5I.ISI.I1 from Jaauary 1st
to date,

Tba decrease for tha alngl month
of October, HOI, Is easily explained
aad It doe not mean baslaoes stagna-
tion, tb reason being that last year
there waa an actle political cam-
paign whan tha malls war flooded
with aa unusual rash of first-- and
second-cla- ss matter. The receipts
for last month war K.1M.71 aa
compared with H,114.71 for tha cor-- j
responding month of ' tba previous
year, to aecrease,. nowever, oniy
am0nnted to IIS.08. - And that is
offset by the other more gratifying

FO. owing ara th 'recelpu by
months for tha first tea months of
1104 and 1105, showing aa increase
aggregating about 1 180 a month:
. 1904.

January I 8,605 51
February, V,87 91
March . . . 4.8IC 78
April , . , . 6,341 1
May, . 4,646 43
June. . ,. . 4.401 00
July. . . . , . 4.966 84

(August. . . 4,426 32
September . 4,776 45
October. . . 6.214 7

Total. .150,113 76
1905.i

January .$ S.956 01
February . . 4,866 77
March.. 6,781 64
April 6,447 21
May. 6.413 60
June 4,707 45
July 6,643 54
vAugupt.. 4,642 78
weptember. . 6,273 30
October 6.189 71

Total. . .153,920 91

Quarantine Raised on Cattle.
. Washington, D. C, Nov.

Department of Agriculture to-d-ay

raised the quarantine established
last spring against a large part of
the South and Southwest to prevent
the spread, of splenetic, or Southern,
fever among cattle. These regula
tions allow cattle In the quarantined
area to be shipped north in placarded
can, if shipped ; for slaughter and
placed in 'quarantine yards on ar
rival at destination. - If the stock
in unloaded , anroutei it must be at
yards reserved solely - for - Southern
cattle, and,' ' after unloading, the
cars, must ie disinfected before being
used for, native stock

' jDolf "Profs" In Contest ,

Chicago, Nov. I. The golf tour--.
nmeutj qf the Western professional v
g,oIfert,-opene- here to-da- y on the'
iinks of the Chicago Golf Club at
Wheaton; "All the match touhds will-b-

at eighteen boles, except the finals v

Which wUl b at the double round.'
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I Ire Anrrir are J u Here
Na ta tlta.

(Eytke AMorlatad reM )

Jlor.f Krag. So. 1 De A Di ti-

ns M4iotkr1e bee, tt la believed.
beea BBureered at Lientfea. tM!le
ksva sot b re!ved. Lieochow
Is a towa of twelve tkoaeaad Hn '
la tba weetera portloa of tba prov
ince of Kaang Tucf. at the bead of
tha Calf of Toag King, aot far from
tba treaty port of fakhot.

lyCH rOIXT ROEBERT.

As Tmr aa la Vow Kmwi U Thieve
Berared Bat Lit tie Momrj. .

(Special to Tba Evening Time. )
High Point, N. C. Nov. 1. Borne

time early this morning burglars en-

tered tha store of the People's IIoiim-furnlshin- g

Company her aad blew
opea a afe. Entrance was effected
through a rear window. Very little
money or stock waa secured aa far
aa la known at this time.

.
,CDS JEERAT

red i;m
Anti H can-- t FUgs Torn la la New

York and Crowds Abuse Polio
for Artvtlng I,. d ra tf t

DemoastratloB. V j

- (By th Associated Press.)" ,

New York, Nov. J.A crowd num
bering a thousand or more attacked
and tore down an anti-Hear- st banner
in Union Square to-da-y. The banner
waa similar to one put up In Park
Row yesterday. Which was taken
down by order of Mayor, McCiellan
after a demonstration had been made
by a large crowd at the city, hall.
To-day- 'a crowd, tore down a red flag
supported by a hand and labeled
"Hearst. ? Along With the red flag
the crowd pulled down another flag
of. Stars and Stripes, supported by a
hand marked "McCiellan."' The red
flag was cut to pieces with a pair
of shears and the remnants ground
Into ,the ; pavement" ; The ; American
iflag was; carefully preserved . and
guarded until the police arrived. No

'arrests were made. , 1
,

There was another' and mora ex-

citing scene at Fourth street And
Broadway, where a similar banner
was placed. ' The red flag attracted
little attention , during the morning,
but; when the lunch ' hour ' arrived
several thousand V employees from
nearby, dry goods stores ? gathered
around the offending political dis-

play. ,' One young man made a speech
expressing " ' indignation t that ;

? 'an
American flag had been placed on a
level with a flag of anarchy. Another
young man volunteered to cut It
down, ' which he did, being loudly
cheered On tne side of the street
on which, the American flag fell many
In the crowd , uncovered and, the na
tional emblem was picked up ; and
carefully folded. j'The red flag,, how-

ever, was trampled in' the mud and
finally, torn to pieces., ' '

.
; t ix

By this time an extra, force .of
police : arrived and the young man
who had cut down the flags was ar-

rested, charged with disorderly con-

duct.. He was followed to the station
houBe by a crowd hundred
persona who --jeered; and. denounced
the police for making the arrest

Mayor McCiellan 'r expressed, disap-
proval of the use of red flags pn some
of the Tammany banners and-al--

directed that speakers support!!
him must not be guilty of person. l

abuse of, any of the opposing candi
dates. Leader Murphy, of Tam

had notning to ao witn tne
election of political displays on which
the 'American flag and the red flag
were placed side by side. .

No New . Casos. ,

' (ly tiiQ Associated Pre1 s.)
Now OrUiHns, Nov. 1. ta now

. t o deaths (3 the latest
fever recor.i.

U

Oty Were, DcsInkJ.
Dy Fire

II FiiVOER EXF10SI0S
.

j
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RulerM "MahtMtBMVU la the
tvt a4 tha 1otej la

aaated at fxoa.oua.
ew Mire.

Vy ih Aeaoetate Ptcm )

Pcaala, "la , Nov. I Tire
broke out early this morale I la the
prist lal block On Palafoi street, be-
tween CiDdoer aad Roman Wkea
the-- r waa at Us height there was
a load exploaion of poader and

which blew out nearly tba

ui't, plutnbliig, and Mrs. B, M. An
demon, jewelry.' -

, ' "

', The first-name- d firm occ a pied a
three-stor- y building and the rest two
s; cries. The quarters of the Osceola
Club were the headquarters for nbvy
o"rs and It was one of the oldest
ri. ba In thc Sonth. ,

? ' f
.Piline U th bearer of a

i i lal mcHai?e from the monarch of
f PritlKh empire to the President
6t ilia Tnlted"51ate7and was received
with honors due his rank and mission
by Admiral Sands, superintendent of
the NaVal Academy, and , Governor
Warfield. The Joint fleot of Ameri-
can and British, war vessels lying "in
Annapolis roads forms by" far tha
most, brilliant naval spectacle ever
seen in these waters.. : , ;

v

) To Fight Tuberralosis.
i London, ' Nov." 1. Princess Chris-

tian,' sister of 'King Edward, held an
Important - meeting of ' the ' national
committed for the establishment of a
sanitarium for workers suffering from
tuberculosis to-da- y. The Princess is
president Of the committee which is
waging a campaign against consump-
tion. ' '

' '

- ' Collins May Come Back. .

'Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 1. The De-

partment of Justice, to-d- ay took up
the petition for the extradition of
George D. Collins, ' the well-know- n

San Francisco lawyer wanted for per
jury in his native State.

MM HIS

DUTIES TODAY

T.' H. Newberry, of Itrolt, New A9
slstaat Secretary, of the .Navy,
. Sworn Into' Office Presented

: With Handsome Floral "

'r I. '"- - piccei' r''

(By .the Associated Press.) m.- -

- Washington.Nov.' lv Tn H. NeW-berr-

tf Detroit " took the, oath .of
ofBce-a- s Assistant Secretary' of the
Navy, and at once assumed his dit-

ties. After taking the oath, all th?
naval and marine officers on duty l.
the department were presented tq
Mr. Newberry and at the same time

, WE FAY 4 PERANUM
COMPC'JNDCD SEMI-A- N "JALIY

V."

. demands for the rcloaae of political
prisoners, a This was .the case at
Byelostok.

v Cossocks Were ttimpl 1"""- - nnl
" tboy beat wowda at Kuwait, Kib&Int'ir,1

Klcft and other places.
Conflirts at Odenia. ,

' Odessa, Nor. 1.-- Conflicts betweent
Coesacks and students continue. Dur-
ing, fighting, between roughs . and
Jes last night thirty-seve- n persons

-
' were killed, eighty-on- e seriously d.

' V ' :

.There was considerable pillaging
during the night on the outskirts,

"

v which the students, who bad orga-nlze- d

themselves into', a city guard,
tried to prevent. The most serious
clash took place at the university,

" where, the students were haranglng
the crowds. CoBsacks charged, them,
using rifles, lances and whips, killing

.' ten and wounding 60 persona. ,
'The Cossacks also broke the wln- -

dows of buildings With their lances
- and some students were driven Into

the court yard and whipped by the
'. Cossacks and the police.

One of the students was beaten by
, 30 policemen and his Jaw was broken.

Another student bad 140 whip stripes
on his body. ,, - , ? v'V

t' C Riots and Bloodshed.
London, Nov; 1. A dispatch tb the

news agency from Odessa says that
' ' mobs of rioters have broken Joosse In

- . various parts of the City and have
' been in contact with bands of ptu- -'

dents, resulting In much bloodshed.

A Chlloan school elilp lu (lie har
bor.' Joined with tha ttacdbtl) vowmU
in saluting too new nag.

Similar ceremonies too'i plac in
all cities and every school bouse In
the country bad lis demoastratlon,
children gathering outside and salut-
ing the flag. f v

.
' -

IXlURKD IN 1RF- -

Flte' Ha.NtHiin llurt, One NotUt'lng
, Ktpwted to Reeovet. .

f , .
(By the Associated, Press.) h

Philadelphia' Pa.. Nov. flva
hoaemen were injured, three serious
ly, in a fire which destroyed tha ware
house of the Fenton Storaga Com-
pany. The injured are John Earley,
William Drake 'and Jame McLaugh-
lin. . JSarly is pot eitjiocted to. recover.

Season Close.
Bangort Maine;, Nay.'' 1. The fac

tories of alf the Fastport sardine
packers closed to-da- y, both syndicate
and independent , The-- , packers have
Agreed that ho sardines shall be sold
for less than 2.00 a case for oils.
This action j was brought about by
the present unsatisfactory condition
of Xhe market- - j ' ' '.

irt : ',j

Ayashlngton7 Nov.ll.-t-'potmast-rs-

Georgia, Antloch, Kato Bird- -

song; Temple Grove, Thos. J. Burns;
South Carolina,' Mulligan, Fred S.

" ' v 'Davis. '

LILLISTIIICISt:

v
Ui.ULl

'inCIDED

udge Rudder' Will Not Hand Down
His Jclsloii in Iurder Hearing. '

Until He Has 'Roih) Ail the , '

N
, Klidfuce takt;n in the, j . (

' ''--) , Trial. ' -

Tho argument In the hearing Of the i

ease against Robert H. Lllllston; for j

the RJlling of amitK jpiosa yeateraay
evening about 8. o'clock, pljty lAftor-pe- y

Snow led off for the' State ; e.nd
was followed by Mr. Shaffer for,ithe
di fendant. Solicitor Armisltead Jones
nexE spoke tor the otate and Colonel
Am o closed Tor the defendant ' i

"Judge Backer announced ftfter tha.
con,, lotion of the argument that he
would pot render his ijecjsion until
ho had reasL over-- aho, avidonca
taken' by the Btcnographen afid that
perhaps it would bo several day bo
fore he would announce his decision,
mi! Judge lias nearly completed the
re;".ing of the evidence but Saya that
he does not know exactly,' when he
will reach a decision. V '

Tl e case against Clarke will begin
Ou I. .lay at 12 o'clock,, and 'all Df

the v . . t j,. 3 who testified for Lillls-to- ti

lu 3 1 ;i Bubpoenacd for the
State asai;iot Clarke.

In the meantime both the prisoners
are In the city station holme. va t

It Is estimated a hundred persons
have bopn killed. 7- - '

t " ' Dead Bodies Removed. ;

' ; Kleff, Russia, Nov. 1. The bodies
of five persons killed and 45 wounded

- people were removed from the town
hall this Morning. Cossacks while

-

passing'v'the .office' 6rThe Otklllji
(Liberal paper) fired three volleys at

'
' the bulldlns.' : . "." X:';:

Soldiers KUr,Maiiy..'.:3'J',i,,..-'"--
t

1 Mlnsfc.'RusBla,; Nov. i. in
an. attempt to storm , the prison toi--,

day were beaten oft by Cossacks, who
ftred several ' volleys. Many ' were

,'vs tilled or wounded and many more
"''were beaten with whips.

, Conflicts .Ara Frequent.
Warsaw, Nov. 1. Disorders- con--f:

tlnue. Conflicts between populace
1 ' and soldiers are frequent. : The

authorities are charged .with ignoring
the imperial manifesto, and general
depression .prevails everywhere.'

"There is a' complete'--- do ad-lo- in
' ' business an J tr; "'c, evoa emi'loyees

' of drug stores have aj.--i- gone on
' A strike. 1 a an J i . '.arcs are

full of troops.

.i.'is

Are alt that one'.n4 '.,h'y P?,r ,fpii h ,nfBclentl;atfOiif to i
meet oil requirements of our pu'trons, and atj indricements evro",

offered the vpul)Tlc 'jlha't ."'are" consistent witb! BiomA banking. De Z ,

nositora are aKsured of every . ourtesy possible. Ve strive to merit S
your "i,rs l--y off"rlji '"f"- -

RAILROAD WON SUIT
i

Fayettov'"e Case Tlu-ow- O- - t
J .) in f c,

(Spcti.i to the Lvo.r 'T 1

Fayetteville, N. C, i v, 1 -

case of D. S. Brown, Brian iitrator.'


